
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

CHI PURCHASES A DREDGE

Contracted to Be Delivered Beady for Work
by the First of August

"COMPANY SENDS AN EXPERT TO START IT

Estimated Coat of Cleaning: the Creek
Placed at Bis Cent rev Cable

Yard Day and Sight
Khlfla to Be Raa.

The city council committee on bridges
Ml city property, of which Alderman
'Weaver la chairman, under the authority
Inveeted In It by the council .has awarded
the contract for furnishing of a dredge
to the city for the cleaning of Indian
creek to the Bellefontalne Foundry com-
pany of Bellefontalne, O., on lla bid of

4,00.
The contract, which wu entered Intoi

yesterday morning by the company' agent,
IL'B. Whitney, apeclfles that the dredge
la to be delivered In Council Bluffs and
ready for work on August 16. An ex-

perienced : engineer la to accompany the
dredge and remain here at least for two
weeks. The construction of a boat or float
on which the dredge will be worked, la to
be done here, but under the supervision of
an expert from the Bellefontalne factory.

The dredge which the committee has con-

tracted to purchase la of the same pattern
as recommended by City Engineer Etnyre.
The shovel will be of the dipper class and
Will have a capacity of three-quarte- rs of
a yard. The machine, It la figured, will
clean out 400 cubic yards a day and can
be operated by four men, Including an ex-

pert engineer. According to the repre-
sentative of the Bellefontalne company,
the work of deepening and widening the
creek ought not to exceed '6 cents per
cublo yard..

According to present plans the dredge
will be worked day and night In order that
the creek can be cleaned before winter sets
in. Under the most favorable circumstance!
and with working two shifts of men, It Is
not thought that the work can be com-
pleted before' November. '

GOOD WORDS FOR CITY SCHOOLS

Miss Shaw Compliments Methods In
Vogue Here.

Miss Adele Marie Shaw, who a few weeks
ago visited the public schools of Council
Bluffa and made a thorough Investigation
of the methods of education here, has em-

bodied the result of her work In a most
Interesting and at the same time lengthy
article In the July Issue of the magaxine,'
The World's Work. The article Is on the
whole very complimentary to the schools
of this city.

The fact that none of the pictures of the
school buildings which were furnished MIbs
Shaw do not appear In the Illustrations la
more or less of a dissappolntment to the
members of the Board of Education and
Superintendent Clifford, who went to con-
siderable trouble In giving Miss Shaw the
Information that she needed and affording
her the opportunity of visiting the different
schools and Investigating the methods of
education In force in this city.

In nn.nln cv hw .Inl U(h Okaw
Iowa has fewer acres of untlllable land

than any other state In the union, and. In .
consequence, us population is scattered on
farms and In small cities. Its educational

Is too nearly Indicated by the head
lines In a recent Iowa newspaper: "Fads
not popular. County superintendents to
stick to old lines."

But, at Council Bluffs Mr. W. N. Clifford
first as the principal of the high school.,
men as superintendent of city schools, has
been proving for six vears that the old
lines may not r Dest. mat me oia nign-wa- y

of the "three r's" can be Improved.
The result Is that Council Bluffs children
read better, write better and know more
about arithmetic than the children else-
where trained under older methods.

"I used to think," said Mr. Clifford, "that
If I ever came to have charge of schools
I would not tencn some things as I liaa
been taught." Thus, for one thing, he
Introduced the novelty of teaching the
children to read, to write and to cipher In
teaching them geography.
the children still sing-songi- lists, "Ala-
bama produces ," "Louis ana produoes ."
Ha sent out at one time. In many direc-
tions, more than 100 letters asking, "Can
you give me, lend me or sell me material
illustrating your part of the country?"
The people who got the letters replied.
Much has grown from that beginning. No
teacher of geography In Council Bluffa Is
now "asking questions from the books."
They do not have the traditional book.

Regarding the method of Instruction in
geography In the schools of this city Miss
Shaw wrltea:

Before a child In Council Bluffs finishes
the eight elementary grades he has studied
in hie geography course, by meana of "ex-
hibits" and lantern lecturea, thirty produc-
tions or aeta of nroductlons: Cotton, flax,
Manila hemp, Stnrtl hemp, ramie, wool, silk,
wheat, corn, rice, oocoanut, coffee, tea,
cocoa, sugar (oane, beet and maple), honey,
woods, cork, packing house products, but-
tons, rubber, petroleum, copper, spongea,
sine, coal, asbestos. Alaskan products, Phil-
ippine products and Hawaiian products.
Every inontlt this list grows. And the
children's power of expruaalon, both oral
and written, grows visibly as they advance
from grade to grade, learning from objects
and pictures.

"Winners In Medal Contests.'
Miss Kathryn Morehouse won the ora-

torical contest last evening at the Scandi-
navian Baptist church, given under the aus-
pices of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, and Miss Mabel Hoagland carried off
first honors In the musical contest. The
Judges in the oratorical contest were Prof.
Charles Benson, llev. A. K. Burlff and At- -
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torney Ballenger. In the musical contest
the Judges were Colonel Tulleys, Dr. R. O.

Williams and Prof. E. T. Gilbert.
In the contests Friday evening at tho

high school auditorium Miss Grace Utter-bac- k

won the declamatory medal and Miss
Lola Llsiee that in the musical contest.
Both are pupils of the Christian Home.

naday Services. '

Flrst Congregational church, Kev. James
Thomson, pastor. Hours of worship, 10:30

a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school at noon
and Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. At the
morning service the pastor will preach
upon Christ, Our Ideal." The evening sub
ject will be "What Christians Shall Be.'

Rev. Harvey Hostetler will preach this
morning at the Second Presbyterian church
on "Teachers and Teaching," the sermon
being especially for the teachers now at-

tending the county Institute. ThVsubJect
of his evening tJ I scourge will be "Abraham."

Preaching services at the First Christian
church will be held at 11 a. m. and i p. .,
the pastor. Rev. W. B. Clemmer, occupying
the pulpit at both services. Sunday school
at :45 a. m. and Christian Endeavor society
at 7 p. m.

At the Latter Day Saints' church there
will be services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:4S p. m.
Elder Leonard Scott of Michigan will oc-

cupy the pulpit at both services. Sunday
school will be at noon and the regular mid-

week prayer service Wednesday evening at
7:45 o'clock.

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, will
hold services this morning at 11 o'clock in
the Sapp block, when the subject' of tho
leason will be "God." Sunday school at
the close of the service. The regular testi-

mony meeting will be held Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Second Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hold services in Woodmen hall, Mer-rla- m

block, at 10:46 this morning, when the
subject will be "Godv" Sunday school at
11:46. The. mid-wee- k testimonial meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

Rev. C. C. Clifton will conduct services
this evening at 8 o'clock at the Union
Christian phurch, Thirty-fift- h street and
Broadway. Sunday school at 1 o'clock.

Eaa;les Plan Great Show.
Preparations for the Eagles' Jubilee and

carnival are going ahead with rapidity and
the show promlaea to be something out of

the ordinary. The Parker Amusement com-

pany, which will furnish the principal fea-

tures of the midway, has the reputation of
giving a first class show, clean in every
respect. One of the most interesting, as
well as Instructive exhibitions at the carn-
ival Is the trained wild animal arena, where
Hons, tigers, bears, wolves, panthers, pu-

mas, leopards, jaguars and hyenas hold
forth and are made to perform wonderful
feats by their fearless trainers. Unlike
other menageries and animal exhibitions,
Mr. Parker puts on all of his feature ani-

mal acts In a large steel-boun- d arena
thirty feet In diameter, so that the animals
as well as their trainers may have free-da- m

of aetlcni and opportunity to show
their peculiarities.

N. T. Plumbing Cp. Tel. 230. . Night FM7.

Probably Fatally Burned,
Mrs. A. S. Harmon of 2028 Avenue C,

who was seriously burned by the explo-
sion of a gasoline stove last Monday, was
removed yesterday to the Woman's Chris- -

ng of such a nature that her recovery Is
considered doubtful.

Famish Building for School.
ATLANTIC. Ia,, June 25. (Special.) The

Atlantic Merchants' association has agreed
to furnish a building for the use of the
college conducted by Prof. J. S. McMintmee.
It Is believed that a new college building
will be erected next year.

DeLonsr'a New Store.
The new quarters of the De Long Print-

ing and Stationery company at 409 Broad-
way will be ready about July 4. The sta-
tionery store will bo thoroughly up to date
and the printing department will be better
equipped than ever.

. Plumbing snd heating. Blxby ft Son.

PAST WEEK IN BLl'FFS SOCIETY
t '

Large Number of Pleasant Events
Mark the Time.

Mrs.' Nicholas O'Brien is home from a
visit to Sioux City.

Miss Arnold of Lincoln Is tho guest of
Miss Josephine Jennings.

The Tuesday Whist club was entertained
this week by Mrs. Dalley.

Mlsa Kate Kendall of Lincoln Is tho guest
of Miss Rena Shurdeman. '

St. Agnes' guild will meet Thursday morn-
ing with Mrs. H A. Quinn.

Mrs. J. Zoller and Miss Anna Zoller are
attending the St. Louis fair.

Mrs. L. C. Harris of Duluth, Minn., Is
the guest of Mrs. F. H. Hill.

Mrs. A. H. Carter and daughter, Bay, are
in St. Louis attending the fair.

Mr. and Mas. W. S. Cooper entertained
at a 7 o'clock dinner Thursday.

Miss Jennie Benson was hostess at a 6
o'clock dinner given Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Van Brunt are home
from an outing at Madison lake.

Miss Dorothy Gordon left Tuesday for a
visit with friends In southern Iowa.

Mrs. Clark Ellis of LlttloSloux, la., is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. R. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Schadle of Clinton,
la., are the guests of friends in this city.

Mrs. Yarwood was hostess at a kensing-to- n

given at her home Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Williams of 205 Park avenue enter-

tained at a family dinner Tuesday evening.
Miss Louise Conklin of Chicago is the

guest of her sister,- Mrs. Herbert Wood-
bury.

Miss Ruble and Miss Genevieve Ruble
are visiting friends in Clinton and Du-
buque.

Mrs. B. F. Smith of High street was
hostess at an Informal luncheon given
Thursday.

Mrs. Harriet K. Plumer is In Chadron,
Neb., the guest of her sister, Mrs. A.
Relkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bpooner had for their
uests Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hayden of Rockfaland, III.
Mrs. Ed Murphy, 123 Harrison Street,

will entertain the C. M. L. club Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Helser, who has been quite
111 for the past week, is reported very
much better.

Mrs. H. E. Moss of Omaha Is spending a
few days with Mlsa Cherrle Wells of Oak-
land avenue.

Miss Cherrle Wells entertained about ten
of her friends at a picnlo at Manawa Sat-
urday afternoon. '

Miss Shoentgen ia home from Sycamore,
111., where she has been the guest of Mrs.
Ilarrlion G leason.

Mrs. D. Boyer of Lansing, Mich., is theguest of her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Kinney
of Fourth avenue.

Mrs. J. W. Beyster'and daughter, Mar-care- t,

of Oreaon. 111., are the guests of
Mrs. W. A. Maurer.

Mrs. Matthew Kae of Chicago, who has
been the guest of Mrs. W. E. Lawsqu, leftThursday for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Farnaworth and Mr.
and Mra. V. L. Treynor are spending a
few days fishing at Blue Lake, la.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Casper have for their
tueata Mra. YV. H. Ulltnoi pt Lincoln andPalsy Malone of Warrensburg, Mo. ,

A very pleasant picnic party composed
of the friends of Miss Moore enjoyed adelightful afternoon at Manawa Thursday.

Miss Laura Coleman of Milwaukee, for-merly kinderfrarten teacher In this city, Is
the guest of friends In this city and Omaha.

Superintendent MeManus took the
of tsit normal institute for a cur-rlus- tt

drive around the city Saturday after-
noon.

Mlaa Ida Hlllla. of Butte. Mont., Is theguest of bar sister. Mis. K. C. Brown, of
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Glen avenue, enrouts homo from tho St.
Louis exposition.

Mrs. Guy Shepard, Miss Jeannette Shep-ar- d.

Miss IWho. Miss Grace Beebe and
Mrs. P. W. Houghton enjoyed a picnic at
the lake Tuesday. ,

The Eastern Star chapter of this city
pleasantly entertained the Omaha lodge at
a social given at its hall In the Masonic
block Thursday evening.

The 8unday school of the First Pres-
byterian church spent Saturday afternoon
flcnicklng at

attended.
Hanaoom park, Omaha. A

'The Tuesday History club with their
husbands and children made up a merry
picnic party who spent the afternoon at
Falrmount park Tuesday.

The women of the First Baptist church
entertained the members and their friends
at a delightful social given In the church
parlora Thursday evening.

Mrs. Charles Test Stewart and Miss Key
were guests at a dinner at the Country
club Saturday night of Mr. Frank Hamil-
ton and Mr. Earl Gannett

The First Avenue Card club .enjoyed a
picnic at the lake Friday afternoon an!
remained for the concert In the evening.
About thirty-tw- o were present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dudley, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. L. Etnyre and Mr. and Mrs. B. 8.
Terwllllger enjoyed an" outing at the lake
Tuesday, taking lunch with them.

Mrs. W. W. Robertson of North Yakima,
Wash., was the guest of her brother, H.
P. Barrett, last week. She was enroute
to Si. Louis to attend the exposition.

Miss Daisy and Miss Maud Plumer of
Silver City, who have been the guests of
Mrs. George Richmond of Oakland avenue
for the past week, have returned home.

Miss Dora Roberts of Vonrhees street
entertained at cards Thursday evening,
Mrs. Valdemar Johnson winning the first
prize and Mr. Johnson the consolation

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union entertained the teachers in the gym'
nasium of the high school Friday after-
noon. Light refreshments were served.

Mrs. F. H. Hill entertained at luncheon
Friday in honor of her sister, Mrs. Harr.s
of Duluth, Minn. Red popples were used
In the decorations. Covers were laid for
eight. v

Next Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Askwlth
and Mra. Schnorr will entertain the Tues-
day History club and the Central Univer-
sity club at a kenslngton to be given at
the home of Mrs. Schnorr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ensign entertained at din-
ner Monday Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith of
Memphis, 'Tenn., who were on their way
to Denver on their wedding trip. Mr. Smith
la a brother of Mrs. Ensign.

The Kensington club was entertained
Friday by Mrs. Ouren on Park avenue. The
afternoon was spent in conversation and
sewing. Dainty refreshments were served
at the close of the afternoon.

Mr. Albert Houghton is expected home
the first of the week from Worcester,
Maes., where he has been at school for the
paat year. He will stop at St. Louis to
visit the fair on the way home.

Mrs. Fred. Empkle entertained at dinner
Friday night Miss Patterson and Mr. Hus-
tle of Omaha, and Miss Wells and Mrs.
Smith of Council Bluffs. After dinner the
party attended the Boat club dance.

Mrs. Horace Everett gave a handsomely
appointed luncheon Wednesday afternoon
for Mrs. White of Boston, who is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Smith,
of Omaha. Covers were laid for twelve.

The Home Missionary society of the First
Methodist church spent a delightful after.
noon Tuesday at the home of Mrs. F. C.
Lougee of Oakland avenue' to meet Mrs.
Shadle of Clinton, Ia., formerly of this
city.

Mrs. Horace Welch gave a picnic on

honor nf th tenth hirthdav of her son.
race, 'mose present were Mrs. KOfae

Patterson, Mr. Oliver and Leslie fatter- -

and Wallace Snepard.
The Flower mission will meet Wednes- -

day afternoon and be entertained by Mrs.
8. L. Etnvre. 514 South Sixth street. rl'hA"u

f- - lh. .Il.,n,.n will h. nli
Genevieve Wickham, Miss Delia Metcalf,
Miss Ada Sargent, Miss Opal Goodman
and Mlsa Georgia Mltcnen.

Mr. Charle Gorman and Miss Minnie
Hordell were quietly married by Rev. Case
at the First Baptist parsonage Wednes
day afternoon. There were no attendants.
The bride wore a simple and very pretty
gown of white Sicilian cloth. They will
take up their residence on Avenue C.

Miss Frances Clark gave a moat delight-
ful little party to about twenty of her
friends Tuesday afternoon In honor of her
9th birthday. Miss Frances and her cousin,
Miss Dorothy Clark, received the guents,
clad as dainty little Japanese" maids. The
afternoon was spent In games and music.

Miss Clara Hart was hostess to a number
of her little playmates at a party given in
honor of her seventh birthday Friday aft

Games dear to the childish hearts
served to pass the afternoon, most delight-
fully. Dainty refreshments and candy
souvenirs were given the little ones at
the close of the afternoon. 'Mrs. W. E. Meek of San Lorenzo, Cal..
la visiting Mrs. A. P. Hanchett. Dr. and
Mrs. Newell Dwight Hillls, Brooklyn, N.
Y., were also guests at the Hanchett home.
Dr. HUlls is pastor of the old Plymouth
church, also known as the old Beecher
church. They are on their way to Alaska,
where they will spend the summer months.

Miss Margaret Keellne was hostess at
a very pleasant "afternoon" given Satur-
day at her home on Glen avenue to a
number of her playmates in honor of Miss
Margaret Seyster, of Oregon, 111., who is
visiting Mrs. W. A. Maurer. The after-
noon was spent playing "Pit," after which
refreshments were served.

Miss May Schley and Mr. Fred Know'.es
were married Wednesday noon at the home
of the bride, about seven miles east of the
city. Rev. E. A. Burlff of the Trinity Metn-odl- st

church officiating. Only the imme-
diate relatives were present at the cere-
mony. The following out-of-to- "rela-
tives attended: Mrs. ates, Mr. and Mrs.
John Schley and Miss Alice Lytle of Per-
sia, Ia.

Miss Josephine Jennings gave a charming
luncheon for Miss Gladys Bones of Chicago
Thursday afternoon.- - Covers were laid tor
the following: Miss Elva Howard, Mlsa
Kthel Watson, Miss Ethel Cook, Miss Edith
Runyan, Miss ArnuUd of Lincoln, MIbs Ruth
Barstow and Mrs. Robert Theinhart. The
decorations were pink roses and ferns, a
large mound of beautiful buds forming the
centerpiece of the table,

Mrs. Frans Shenkberg of Sioux City, who
Is the guest of Mrs. W. L. Douglas of this
city, was the gueot of honor at a luncheon
given by Mrs. Harry Cummlngs of Omaha
at the Country club Wednesday afternoon.
The following were In attendance: Mrs.
Shenkberg, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Coppock,
Mrs. Maurer, Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. E. J. Gil-
bert, Mrs. Thomas Metcalf, jr.. Mis. Sapp,
Miss Keys and Miss Schoenlgen of Council
Bluffs and Mrs. Howard Buldrlge of,
Omaha.

One of the pretty home weddings of the
month was that of Miss Emily Blanche
Lewis to Mr. Harry H. Cavln, vohlch took
place Wednesday evening at the home of
the bride's sister. Mrs. B. O. Rrulng.on,
Rev. James Thompson of the First Con-
gregational church officiating. The cere-
mony was performed In the reception hall,
which had been made beautiful with banks
of syringa blossoms and palms. In the
other rooms pink roses and June flowers
formed the decorations. The bride wore
a charming gown of white crepe de chene,
with trimmings of embroidered chiffon, and
carried a shower bouquet of white sweet
peas and white rosebuds. Mr. J. H. Heath
of Omaha played the wedding march from
Lohengrin, which ushered In the bridal
couple and their attendants Mr. Hubert
Hicks acted as best man and Miss Marlon
Benton as bridesmaid in an artistic gown of
rosebud silk mull over taffeta, with trim-
mings of panne velvet. She carried pink
roses. Grieg's "To Spring" was played
softly during the ceremony. Mr. ana Mrs.
Cavln left the same evening for St. Louis
where they will visit the fair for a week
before leaving for their new home In Chi-
cago. Out-of-to- guests in attendance
were Miss' Maud Cavln of Washington, D.
C; Mr. George Cavln, Mrs. H. H. Glover,
Grand Island; Mr. and .Mrs. Julius Chllds
and daughters, Atlantic, la.; Mrs. Bchln-dcl- e,

South. Omaha: Mrs. Temple, Lewis,
la., and Mr. Merrick of Chicago.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sella drugs.
Iffert's glaeseB fit.
Stockert sells carpets.

--H he Faust cigar, i cents.
For rent, new storeroom, 229 Main St.
Full Una fishing tackle- Morgan A Dickey.
Tel. 134. Case Biors Blue Ribbon beer.
Buy Hafer lumber. He will treat you

right.
Western Iowa College aummer terra open

now. Students entering every day.
Pictures for wedd::,g gifts given apeclal

attention. Alexandar's. wJ3 Broadway.
Plate rail for your dining room. For

sale at lUfer'a. C. Hafer. TPhone 301
Jap-A-L- floor hnlati. Morgan Dickey.
Sugar haa advanced. Still we give 20 lbs

for fl.o0. U. P. Tea Co., M B way. 'Phone
"M.

We make the claim that we do the beat
watch repairing and Jewelry wwt in thecity. The large patronage of our repairdepartment tratlflea to trie proof of Ihla
statement. Fine clock repairing a Soc-ially, u. Lflrt, Broadway.

IOWA HEARST MEN ACTIVE

Declare They Will Stand or Tall Together

at St. Lonii Convention.

WRANGLE OVER HAWAIIAN JUDGESHIP

Iowa'reoplc Interested In Candidacy
of Iowa Stat College Student

N

Peculiar Cause of Serious
Fever.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, June 25. (Special.) It is

announced here today by leading members
of the Iowa delegation to the democratic
national convention that alt stories of a
plan on tho part of the delegation to desert
Hearst and scatter Its force, are without
foundation, but that the Hearst portion of
the delegation will stand by him as long
as It Is desired they shall do. "We believe
that Hearst and Parker," said one of the
delegates, "will go Into the national con-

vention about evenly divided and that they
will each one be able to prevent the nom-

ination of the other. Wo will stand by
Hearst and join with the Bryan people
and remain all summer if necessary to
prevent the selection of any candidate that
will be satisfactory to Cleveland and his

i associates. Ws believe that in the end the
nomination will go to soma man who has
not yet been considered."

Iowa Man May Win.
Iowa people are greatly Interested In

watching a contest which may result in
the selection of an Iowa man as federal
district judge for Hawaii. This Is Hector
L. Ross, a former student at the State
college at Ames. He went to Hllo three
years ago and commenced the practice of
law. There is a light on for appointment
of a federal Judge, as charges were filed
against Gilbert" F. Little, the present judge,
who sought reappointment. It was alleged
he had obtained membership in the Grand
Army of the Republic on false pretenses,
and Carl S. Smith, a resident of the Islands,
was brought out as a candidate In opposi-
tion. Now an effort Is being made to

(

effect a compromise with Ross as the can-
didate. Iowa politicians have been brought
Into the controversy,

Osteopaths Disagree.
A,t the state convention of osteopaths

today there was much discussion of the
effort which was made last winter to have
Governor Cummins appoint an osteopath to
a place on the State Board of Medical Ex-
aminers, which Is composed exclusively of
physicians. The effort was a failure, and
It developed today that the committee
which had been appointed last year to se-

cure the placing of an osteopath on this
board had found that President Haughman
of the State Association of Osteopaths had

; applied for the appointment for himself.
i mere were, inereiore, two candidates,
and the governor appointed a doctor ln--
"tead of eltner- - Th8 association developed

I much sentiment in favor of establishing a
j second osteopathic school In this city, since...the nresent snhnnl has nnssen Intn t ha
hands of Dr. Still of Klrkville, Mo., and
the policy has been changed to conform to
the school at Klrkville. F. E. Bechley was
elected president and C. L. Parsons secre- -

tary. ,

Crime Dae to Sunstroke.
The defense In the case of Mall Carrier

Ciseel, who today gave bonds to answer to
a charge of rifling letters, will ' be tem
porary Insanity, due to sunstroke, which
he experienced last year. His associates
In the mall service declare that since his
sunstroke he has never been mentally
right, but that they thought he would be
able to continue "acting as a mail carrier
without harm. Ho had been watched for
some time by detectives and finally caught
It Is believed that he jiever took anything
but very small amount and did not try
to profit by his opportunities.

Will Oct Commissions.
The Military Examining board reported

the following as having passed the exami-
nations and entitled to commissions In the
guard: E. E. Lambert, Newton, lieuten-
ant colonel Fifty-fourt- h; John T. Hume,
Des Moines, assistant adjutant general; F.
E. Lyman, Des Moines, assistant inspector
general; William T. Chantland, Fort Dodge.
major Fifty-sixt- h; N. P. Hyatt, captain
Company C, Fifty-sixt- h; F. W. Boring, cap I

tain Company M, Fifty-sixt- h; George W.
Ball, captain Company I, y

C. Brown, captain Company C, Fifty-fourt- h;

C. M. Domback, captain First sig-
nal corps; B. J. Price, captain Company 6,
FJfty-slxt- h; Grant Vlckers, first lieutenant
Company D, Fifty-sixt- h; Samuel A. Greene,
second lieutenant Company L, Fifty-fift- h;

R. M. Anderson, second lieutenant Com-
pany I, Fifty-fourt- h; Edmund A. Rlnglund,
battallo adjutant Fifty-sixt- h Infantry.

Soldier Killed by Car.
William P. Elles, a private In Troop H,

Eleventh cavalry, stationed at Fort Des
Moines, was killed late last night by an
elcctrlo car between the army post and the
city. Elles was assistant post baker and
an unmarried man. He was walking alona--

the track on the way fromthe city Jo the
p'Bst when he was struck by 4 he car and
much mangled. His only relative known Is
hia father, living In Massachusetts.

Peculiar Cause of Illness.
One of the most remarkable causes of

illness is reported by a prominent physi-
cian In this city. A son of E. P. Leathers,
living on High street, was taken down with
typhoid fever. It is the only case known
In the city for a long time. The doctors
have traced the only possible cause for the
Illness to the eating of radishes taken from
a bed near and below the waste from a
neighbor's kitchen, and It la found that
the vegetables contained the germs of the
fever.

V

Looking; for Camp Groand.
Governor Cummins and Adjutant General

Byers held a conference today In regard to
a caiypground for the two brigades of the
National Ouard to be held in July this year.
Propositions have been received from a
nurqher of cities to secure these camps, but
the officials of the guard desire that they
shall, be at the state capital if possible.
Tl-e- are looking for campgrounds here
and It is expected that suitable ground will
be provided. The matter of purchase of a
permanent campground Is still held up, but
condemnation proceedings have been
started. .

HORSE SURPRISE'S HIS RESCIERS

Plunares Madly Over BrldaTe and Whea
Picked l Starts to Grase.

ATLANTIC, Ia., June 25. (Special.) A
peculiar occurrence was witnessed here this
morning. Sam Shannon was breaking a
high-spirite- d colt, which was hitched to a
sulky. The animal began kicking and ran
away, the driver Jumping or falling oft. The
horse ran over the railing of the bridge
crossing Bull creek, which runs through
the center of the town, andpiunged head-
long Into the mud and water ten or twelve
feet below, where he lay underneath the,
sulky and broken timbers of the bridge.
Huaineaa was suspended In the neighbor-
hood until the horse was rescued and once
more restored to terra flrma, where hs Im-
mediately began to grase.

Faaeral of Murdered Farmer.
SIBLEY, la, June . (Speolal.) The

funeral of Peter Johnson took plaos this

afternoon at Melvln, in this county. About
400 people attended the services. The
sermon was by Rev. Haworth, tho Meth-
odist pastor at Ashton. Mr. Harding and
Sheriff Stevens attended the gathering. The
community feels very grateful to the men
who ferreted out the crime and put the
criminal in the Way of receiving his just
deserts at the hands of the law.

DEDICATE NEyV YORK BUILDING

Governor Odell Accepts Btrnctnro on
Behalf of State After tho

Ceremonies.

ST. LOUIS, June 25. The New York State
building was dedicated today. The cere-
monies wero preceded by a band concert.
The formal program consisted of an invo-
cation by Rev. Carroll N. Davis, dean of
Christ's Church cathedral of St. Louis, and
an address of welcome by President Fran-
cis, a response by Vice President William
Berry of the New York commission, deliv-
ering the building to Governor Odell, and
an address of acceptance from the gov-

ernor. Following the governor's address
there was a pipe organ recital by S. Henry
Grover.

About S.000 members of the Royal Arca-
num celebrated the twenty-sevent- h anni-
versary of the founding of the order In
Festival hall today. A. F. Robinson, su-
preme regent of the Royal Arcanum for the
United States and Canada, delivered an ad-

dress, which was responded to by E. A.
Barbour, grand regent of the Royal Arca-
num In Missouri.

Kansas college editors gave a reception
to bIJ tho college editors attending the fair
at the Kansas building today.

The visiting republican delegation were
given a reception at the Roosevelt cabin In
the North Dakota section of the Agricul-
ture building today.

William Moffatt Jones, a Boer war ret-era- n,

and Philllplna Mclntyre wero mar-
ried In the presence of the Boer and Eng-
lish armies at the Boer war pavilion today.
The bride was given away by General
Cronje.

ST. LOUIS EXPECTS A CROWD

Six Thousand Delegates to National
Educational Convention Pre

sent Credentials.

ST. LOUIS, June 26. When the registra
tion books at the headquarters of the
annual convention of tho National Educa
tional convention, which will convene at
the World's fair grounds Tuesday morning1,
closed tonight more than 6,000 delegates
had presented their credentials.

In addition to the large number of per
sons Interested In educational work who
are arriving on every train, the delegates
are being brought to St Louis In special
trains of from four to ten cars each.

Through the courtesy of Mayor Wells,
nine street inspectors have been assigned
for duty under the direction of the recep
tion committee to assure the visitors accu-
rate information regarding their destina-
tions.

DEATH RECORD.

James A. McKnsle.
HOPKINSVILLE. Ky., June mes A.

McKensle, former congressman from this
district, died at his home at Oak Grove to
day. He was 6t years old and known every
where as "Quinine Jim." Prominence came
to Mr. McKenzle through his strenuous
championing of a bill of which he was the
author, to take the tax off quinine. The
speech;, through Its humcr, loglto and
earnestness sent that measure through the
house and put the drag within the, reach
of thousands.

A. T. Underbill.
SIBLEY, Ia., June 25. (Special.) A, T.

Underhliulpf Ocheydan, this county, who
for the last ten years haa been the. editor
and proprietor of the 'Ocheydan Press, and
who has been postmaster at Ocheydan for
more than six years, died yesterday. His
sickness was first reported as dropsy, later
as tumor of the brain. He left a wife, two
sons and two daughters. The deceased was
prominent in. church, social, ' business and
political circles. He was about 38 years of
age.

Clement Scott, Critic.
LONDON, Juno Scott, tho

dramatio critic, died In London today after
a prolonged illness. A matinee was. given
at his majesty's theater Thursday for
Scott's benefit, at which Sir Henry Irving,
Beerbohm Tree, Julia Nellson, Madame
Rejane, Forbes Robertson, George Alexan
der and many others appeared. The per-

formance netted 16,260 for Mr. Scott, who
was in somewhat straightened circum-
stances. -

James B. Windham.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 26. (Spe-

cial.) James B. Windham, 19 years of age,
son of Hon. R. B. Windham, died In the
Wise Memorial hospital tn Omaha last
evening, where he was operated on for ap-

pendicitis. The funeral services will be held
at the horns of the, father In this city Sun-
day afternoon, and the body will be In-

terred beside that of his mother in Oak
Hill cemetery.

James Waddle.
AURORA, Neb., June 25. (Special Tele

gram.) The funeral of Jamesy Waddle was
held this morning. Rev. E. Von Forrell of
the Christian church. Rev. Mr. Chattel of
the Presbyterian church and 'Rev. A. E.
Rlcker of the Congregational church con-

ducted the funeral services. The deceased
was born In Scotland In 1816 and was tffe
second settler In Hamilton county.

Henry Zwlck.
SEWARD, Neb.. June 26. (Speclal.- )- a

Henry Zwlck, one of the pioneer settlers
of Seward county, died June 22 at his home

409 Broadway.
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ONE BIG WEEK

JULY 11 TO 16.

Round Trip Rates From
Mich., sale S19.75

Atlantic City, J., On 134.00
Cincinnati, Ohio, sale
French 120.75

sale S33.10
Tickets to points below

Return October 81st.
Montreal, r. Q $33.00
Buffalo, N. 127.15
Put Ohio. (22.00
Chautauqua Lake Points. 27.15
Chicago (20.00
Chicago (via St Loals one

way.. S20 65
Charlevoix, Mich 82425
Windsor, Ont 121.50
Quebec, Q $38.85

Mich. .28.90
Toronto , C27.15

have
make--

done

Haiti Pearl

Lick July

rates other points Illinois.
Michigan, Wisconsin. Minnesota. and New York

Attractive tours Great Lakes or

planning trip, 1402

St, or write

W. H. Dist.

near Btaplehurat. He was 66 yeara of aga
He wai the father of four two
daughters. The funeralf servlcea occurred
today.

Willi Hawee.
GRAND Neb., June 25. (Spe-

cial.) Willie Hawes, admitted to the Sol-

diers home from Orleans In May of this
year, paaaed away at the Home yesterday.
He from 1861 to 1866 In Company

Third Wlaconaln cavalry.

Silas Hattlo Clute.
BEATRICE, Neb., June

Mtos Hattle Clute, a former of
this at West Liberty, Ia., and
the remains were interred here yeaterday
afternoon. Deceaaed was 22 years of age,

and was the daughter of A. Clute.

W. Wheeler.
HURON, 8. D., June 25. (Special

K. W. Wheeler, here
this morning, aged 67. He was formerly

resident of Iowa. He was a prominent
Mason and will be buried with Knight

honors.

OPTICIAN.

SB

GREAT

SUMMER

A Shower in House
If your bath room is not now

with a sliower arrangement, you
only to let us know; we will call,
you es.tlmate and then, on order, set
up this luxury at such small cost that
you'll wonder how you ever Rot along
without one. It's the cleanest of the
clean methods of bathing. May w
how yon illustrations and price lists?

, If we do It, It's right.

J. C. Bixby l Soi,
202 Street and 203 Street

Council Bluffs. Tel. 193.
j

CHEAP
EXCURSIONS

VIA

Illinois Central R. R.
Omaha

Detroit, on July 5 to 7.
N. sale July 9 to 10

on July 15 to 17 22.75
Springs, Ind., on sale 22 to 25

Boston, Mass., on August 11 to 13
on

T

P.
Mackinac Island,

Correspondingly low to many in
Ontario State.

of the via rail to Chicago Du-

luth and steamer.
Before your call at City Ticket Office, No.

Farnam

BRILL, Pass, Agt., Omaha,

son and

ISLAND,

served F,

realdent
city, died

M.

K.

died

Templar

an

sale daily until September tuna.
V

Cambridge Springs, Pa. $27.15
St is 112.50
Duluth-Superlo- r. . ...... $16.50
Alexandria, Minn 115.25
Walker, Minn., (Leech ,

Lake) 117.10
Rice Lake, Wis... S15.0Q
Winnepeg, Man 445.00
Waterville, Minn $10.50.
Madison Lake, Minn. .. $10.50
Spirit Lake (Okobojl) $9.95

Iowa. ........
Iowa $6-8- 5

Itusk-Len- s.

BEATRICE, Neb, June
Thursday afternoon tn county court. Judge
Bourne officiating, occurred the marriage
of Mr. Henry Rusk and Mlas Gussle Lens.
The young couple will make their home at
DeWitt.

Surprlaes Ills Friends. t
Neb., June 2o. (Special.)

John Wataon, cne of the early lettlers Of

this county, surprised his friends by brlng-j- r

lng home from Michigan a wife. They are
receiving many congratulations.

ICIllen ty Womaa. ,,Q
ST. PAUL. June 26. A special to the Dis-

patch' from Helena, Mont., says that Rich-
ard Finnegan, who was found nearly dead
from bullet wounds In a house near Mount
Moriah cemetery last night, died today.,
Hefore he died he made a statement that
Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison shot him four
times while he was asleep. Mrs. Morrlnon
has not yet been found, but It is said that
ahe went to the hills, where she committed
suicide.

Bee Want Ads are Business Boosters.

Telephone L607.

Lefferfs Special Prices
FOR $6.00 SET Sterling Silver Dessert Spoons or Forks, of heavy weight and popular pat-tern- ii

all best finish and best manufacture.

Solid W-Kar- at Gold Brooches and Rings at a Saving of One Quarter Regular

For this week all our solid gold brooches, ranging in from f5.00 to f23.00, at $3 50 to
$18.75. Set with precious stones of all kinds.

All our solid gold H-kar- at rings, band and signet, or with sets, both and gen-

tlemen'sfrom f6 to f50 special value, $4.50 to $37.50.
IiELIAHLE WATCHES We have the best assortment of watches in this section of the

state. We sell reliable watches from $2.50 up.
v

H-kar- gold filled watch, complete guaran-

teed for 20 years $12.50. We sell the 7, 11, 15, 17 and 21 jeweled watches in the different
grades in nickel, sterling silver, gold filled and J4 k solid gold cases.

We don't claim to do the but we do just what we claim. Our progressive policy
of conducting our business not only wins us patrons every day (which means increased business

,and handling more goods), but gives us many advantages in buying goods, so we are positively
in a position to quote lower prices for goods of-

-

quality than can other dealers.

We are in a position to save you money. Investigate our goods and prices.
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